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Picture Your Boy in aSpringtime Specials
To m Sawyer Wash Suitfor the

.Baby
A wonderful purchase of these suits at a price which enables us

to sell tnem to you ac nan mcir original vaiue.

245
Lay in a
Summer
Supply

Now

600
Suits at

This
Price

Unusual Values in

Sweaters
Now that little folks art discarding their winter

coats they must have sweaters. For Satur-
day we will feature a slip-o- n sweater of fin-
est quality; colors are tan, brown and tur-
quoise; borders of contrasting colors; sizes
3 to 8 years; a regular 4.98 O QQ
sweater, special, a&sJO

Marts' Cashmere

Mignonette and Crepe de Chinemam

White all-wo- ol cashmere, cape collars, embroi-
dered, lined throughout, sizes 6 A QQ

V months to 2 years, special, each, sJO

(Girls' Sateem Bloomers
White and pink, extra good quality of sateen,

sizes 10 to 16 years, specially 1 (fpriced at, per pair, i. lJ
W1 - Sweater Sacupes
White with pink and blue borders, sizes 6 months

to 2 years; there will be four different styles
to select from; specially priced 1 AO
for Saturday, each, aJO

'

Third Floor East

Two Special Reductions in

Over Blouses

5.00
Make Your Selec-

tions Early
Don't need to comment on the
style value either. It's there.
So's the quality. And trim-

mings? Silky fringes the
newest fad in trimmings, and
beautiful embroidery.

There Are Only,
150 Blouse? .

We could say a lot about the
values in this sale, but f we
don't need to. It's just as
obvious to us as it is to .you
how very, very much you're
getting for a $5 bill. ,

Children's Shoe
'Tomato, Navyr Black, Brown;
Tan, Copen, White, Flesh and ,

Grayi Overblouse and Tie-o- n

models.

Second FloorWest.
BfflMkeniL aimd Ferris Alway Priced at 4.50, 5.00 and 5.50

In our children's department we have 129 pairs
of Billiken and Ferris oxfords in black and
brown, sizes 6 to 13; broken sizes; O QC
values 4.00 to 6.00, special, per pair, alajSATURDAY-PRIC- ES THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED IN THESE

every seam, the firm sewing ef
each, bar-tack- buttonhole, be-

sides adding so much to the
tailored look of the suits, means

long lift through hard
play and countless tub
bingi.

There are 600 of these wonder-
ful suits. They go on sale Sat
trrday, special, O
per suit, w .

They wear as well as they look,
because each detail of. Tom
Sawyer suits is designed to
give service as well as style.
The handsome fabric is dyed in
the thread to make its colors
both rich and enduring; it is
closely woven on special looms
to make it strong and lasting.
The conscientious needlework,
the fine, even stitching of the

.braid, the smooth finish of

i

Spring Suits All Wool Jersey
Sport Suits. Some
with velour check
skirts; brown, tan
and nary.

Hanulsh, Smart New
Men's Wear Tweed
Suits. In all shades,
specially priced
at

Dark brown and black
Siiea 84 to 11, at 5.00 and 5.50.
Sice 11 H to 2, at 5.50 to 6.00.

Third Floor EastMain Floor West19.75
It wl be a real econonur to purchase your suit during una saie; wnatever raBnion nas
decreed im material, trimming or color you will find Included In our stocks. The

1 t CiO workmanship is fine, the lines are "rights-j- ust what the well dressed women are
1U.A wearing this spring. Don't fail to take advantage of the opportunity. .

' ' ?rt jpiootWest X
Children's Hats for SaturdayAnother Special Sale of Special!

Four Bargains
in Children's

' Special!
All Wool Two.

Pants

A Sale of Wonderful Values in

Women 's and Misses ' Beautiful Models to Delight the Girls

Dresses Suit
Coats and Wraps

for Women and Misses

25.00Special at

Pretty, plainly tailored styles witn a
clever touch of trimming to set off
their simplicity. The majority of them
are black, brown and navy and are
styles for girls up to 14 years. The
prices are so moderate that every lit-

tle girl can easily have a hat from
this section; '

o ff to ( QC
priced from OiUU 3JD; 35.00 Hundreds of pretty summer wreaths at 1.00

Brandeis Stores Second FloorEastAnother special purchase has se-

cured this selection of beautiful
wraps and coats.' Are you ac-

quainted with the Brandeis sys-
tem of purchasing lor the cus--

4
koik

for Boys
The saving you make

doesn't take anything
away from the quality.
These are our regular
stocks which we marked
down for one day;
choice styles, excellent
fabrics, patterns that
are ideal for dress and
school wear; sizes 8 to
17 years; priced for
Saturday sell- - Q QC
ing, at OtUO

Boys' Shirts
With or without collars;

of quality madras and
percale; sizes 12 to 14;
priced for Saturday

On Sthe warm days of spring
when you are so tempted to

lay off the wrap and enjoy the
sunshine, there is no more ap-

propriated garment than the
new cloth dress. And .' when
you can purchase such values

these at this surprisingas ... . i i

Infanta' Fur Thread Silk
Hoaiery Fine ribbed,
In white only, sizes A
to 6M, specially priced
at, per pair, . 59t

Miaaea' and Children's
Thread Silk Hoaiery
Bibbed, in white only,
sizes 6 to 9M, spe-
cial, per pair, 1.25

Children' Fine Llale and
Cotton H o a i r y In
black and cordovan, all
sizes, special, per pair,
t 35

Boya' Heavy School Hoao
In black and cordo-

van, ell sizes, special,
per pair, 50tt

Union Suits
For boys and girls ; of

muslin and dimity;
made with drop seat
or B. V. D. styles ;

sizes 2 to 16 years;
special Satur- - 70 a

Boys' Headwear
Boy' Cpi 100 dozen new

spring and summer caps
"for boys, plain and fancy

colors, 1.00 and 1.50 val-

ues, special for Saturday,
at 65i

Boy HaU 60 dozen cloth
and rah-ra- h hats for boys.
Every imaginable shape
and color, special for Sat-
urday, each, 50J

1
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f 7tday, per suit,selling, spe- - fift
cial, each-- ,

Main Floor Arcade Third Floor Center--EastThird Floor--
X

price, it is a simple matter ior
every woman to be dressed in
seasonable fashion.

A Variety of
Materials

Tricotines, Serge, Poiret Twills,

in, beaded, braided and plain
tailored models, in tan, , gray,
navy and black-- ; these are new
dresses, purchased this week.
The models are new and show
circular skirts, straight line
models, etc.," specially priced
at, -

-

tomcr ? Tins saie is a cicar dem-
onstration of what that system
accomplishes in the way of sav-

ing for the women of Omaha. It
would be impossible to tell you
just .what these values are. Come
and look at them, and at this
price you will buy. Materials
are:

Velour
Orlande Bolivia

Cloth Broadcloth

in. Tan, Fawn, Gray, Copen;
fringe .trimmed, beaded, em-

broidered and braided; specially
priced for Saturday,

r
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Flowers 'Sot riratidlay
at Amazing Prices

; Ml - Freah Cut Roaes 8,000 of them all fresh, sweet roses an'd
buds, Russell, Columbia, Ophelia, Premier and My Lady

for Children and Grown-up- s

Pure Sugar Stick Candy, all flavors, special,. per pound, 30
Nut Coco Fudge, per 'pound, 29

Coco Dips, a delicious lump of fresh cocoanut fondant, vanilla
and chocolate, special, per pouxd, 30c

Our Pompeian Chocolate! Milk chocolate or bitter sweet,
nut and fruit centers, special, per pound, 49J

Koses; long stems; tnese are tne line roses we regularly sell25.0035.00 lor z.uu ana 3.UU per dozen; Saturday we oiler them
each for 5c

. " Second 'FloorWest.Second Floor West. 39cFresh Cut Sweet Peaa Large Bunches, all colors
special, per bunch,

Main Floor WestJ
Pompeian Room Main Floor West

v.
Wholesome

Three Wonderful Specials for Girls and FlappersCANDIES
Specially Priced

Pure Sugar Stick Candy,
all flavors, special, per
pound, 39
Old Fashioned Nut Coco,

Fudge, special, lb., 29
Coco Dips, a delicious
lump of fresh cocoanut
fondant, vanilla and choc-

olate; special, lb., 39
Our Fompeiian Chocolates

Milk chocolate or bit-

ter sweet; nut and fruit
centers, special, lb., 49?

Pompeiian Room
'Main Floor West.

SHrts
Years ago, before such careful attention was given to designing skirts,

dresses and coats for the girls, folks called that sensitive period
in a girl's life the "awkward age." But the flapper now has come into her
own, as these smartly modeled garments testify and the prices are so rea-
sonable forfthese remarkable values that there need be no difficulty in keep-
ing girls of the "difficult" age dressed in becoming style. '

Saturday's Special Offer

6.95New Hats at
Stunning new- hats just out of the boxes from New York and
offered at this very low figure. .Tailored hats, sailors, tri-corne- si

turbans and dress hats in all the wanted colors of

Girls' Taffeta Dresses Made of fine
quality taffeta in attractive mod- -

. els, Eton effects, embroidered
models, etc.; just the dresses girls
like; sizes 6 to 14, specially
priced for Satur- -

EJQ

Girls' Skirta Youthful models for
flappers; pleated styles with fancy
stitching; also classy belted styles
with pockets; made of fine all-wo- ol

serges; specially J Ef
priced at vl"Women will realize a jrreat saving in our popularBrandeis

Cafeteria Service
from 9:00 to 5:30

priced millinery department. Coats Wrappy models, for girls 12, 14 and 16, made of the season's smartest
materials, in modish styles:every coat lined with fancy silk; smartly tai

Brandeis Stores Second Floor East. lored and finished; colors are tan and reindeer; special values 1 Q ffJ: K offered for Saturday at ls7.UU
Second Floor West
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